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railECilOFFIiiE
been connected with the extension-divisio-

of CortnSbU nnlyerslty,

f. Wattow county
112,500 grazing fee fromWallowa national forest.

i4 Weird Lab&ratdfy Is This !
to .infestmeat of "scioel fund by
stale' land board, t Vh'- 1";4 :

Hff' 2S6i bjy repeals- - committee
Relating: to speed ot veklcles,

when: crossiug-- ; bridges. J

, HB? 25t, by repeals comtolltee- -

Refating'tb quarterly reports by
the state treasurer. - f

HB 260V hy repeals committee
Relating to the' transfer ot cer-

tain fondev !:.:' ;
.

'. ': vy;

EDUCATION BOARD i
CHANGE FOR STATE

; ;
; (Continued froot pa l. , ;

iak use ot the underground waters
of the state of Oregon.
' 5B Xi2, by Strayef To provide
additional methoG- - of collecting: all
co-own- ers proportionate share' of
expense of work performed on
irrigatfoit ditches. '

Edtrcafmf ff Xaive Programs

.OREO O IT AGRlCTnLTUUAL
COIXEQEVcORyAIXXS-- FeW 6

Professor- - Frederick " D. Txtsey,
prominent educator, lecturer" and
Shakespearfeatt interpreter, win
give three programs here during?
the 19 ST eumijaeir session. "

kitkor nd - lecturer
ProfessofLosey has been' in almost
constant demand by1 schools, col-
leges teachers Institutes and
study clubs for lecture's and recf-ta- &.

"
V.-- ; ' ;

Dr. M. ElIowood Smith, direc-
tor of the summer session1 says
of Professor Iosey. "I am unusual-
ly pleased to have Professor Losey
come west this summer,- - as he is
without doaibt the most vivid read--'
er of Shakespeare I have ever
heard- .- - ' '

.

- Professor Iosey has had a studio
on Riverside . Drive, . New Yorkr
Cifyv for -- several- years where-- he

Lhas been giving dramatic reading
and presentations. He has also

mm MO

HB 288. by repeals eommutee
to ' the tax" superrislng

commissions. " j

HB 291 by repeals committee
-r-Relattng,il-':-:'taX- Investigation
committee..
, HB 292,: by repeals committee

Relating tov publication of for-
eign languages.

HB 82, by McGowan Relating
to abandoned' school districts..

HB 299 by repeals committee
Relating "to circuit" court Judges.
HB 261, by repeals' comnjittee
Relating attorneys.
HB . 327," by- - repeals " committee
Relating to cooperatire state

banks. 1

HB 404, by repeals committee'
Relatingr to duties of clerk of

Multnomah county.'

IF YOUR SUPPER

tMSJIlE LEII

Ancf ytu Sj?en4 the Night
FTghtfny Hobgoblins

Try at little dlauepsin. Supper
danees-,- ' fancy drinks,; too much to-
bacco, coffee and .highly seasoned
dishes play , havoc with the stom-
ach. Diapepsin takes the worst
sort ot combination of foods, set-
tles them, absorbs the gassy, sour
heartburn and you' go peacefully
to sleep without a struggle.

It is embarrassing to haveuo re-

fuse eating in company. But 1f
you aw a dyspeptic you may safely
take a chance with any mixture
and avoid, suffering By the rule of
one or two diapepsins after eating.
Youll-ge- t more out of life, more
pleasure,. ,mpre health., more
strength and endurance.

Steady digestion; 'and freedom
from acid-dyspep- sia is guaranteed
any stomach toy the' use ot diapep-
sin after- - eating

Geta 60 cent package of Pape's
Diapepsin at any drug' store. You'll
recommend it.--A- dv.-

r SB 117, by Strayer Releasing!
property of estates of O. O. and
Blanche Hamilton, deceased, now
pending probate In the county
court of Union county, to Annie E.
Hamilton.

SB 138, by Butt To prohibit
the sale or removal of" buildings
or fixtures upon mortgaged lands
bought upon contract.

SB 152, by Banks Relating to
abandonment or desertion of a
wife' or minor children.

SB 160. by Eddy Designating
and declaring certain territory to
be a municipality known as the
Umpqua Improvement district.

SB 161, by Eddy Relating to
the creation of highway improve-
ment districts.

SB 16S, oy committee on banki-
ng- Permitting' the conversion ot
building and loan and savings and
loan associations into mutual say-
ing? banks.

SB 168, by Butt Designating
certain territory to be ar munici-
pality known as the Salmon River-Gr-

ande Ronde highway im-
provement district.

SB 187, by committee on Ju-
diciary Relating to medical cer-
tificates ot applicants tor marriage
licenses.

HB- - 37, by Potter et al. In-

creasing salaries of officers of
Lane county. ,

HB 125, by Hamilton Provid-
ing method of securing water right
certificates.

HB 127, by Lonergan Change
ing salaries of the judges of the
circuits courts of the state of Ore-
gon.

HB 103, by Billingsley Relat
ing to depositories for count".- -

funds.
HB 141, by Howard Authoriz

ing state highway commission to
aequire land for maintenance ot
shops and- - equipment.

HB 165, by repeals committee
Relating to issuance of diplomas

by Eugene Divinity school.
HB 209, by Miller Relating to

who may be excused from Jury
service.

HB 216, by Collier Relating

, SavinS BUlrtM dollar. ti L.t practical experiments
of th Unitdi8toth Forest Products Laboratory at Madi.
ion. Wis. Abovs. tho hug' revolving drum simulatihg
th conditions which shorten th lives of paokmg boxes.
At left figuring the strength of a. future bridge with
minion, pouna prossure.

THE MERCHANT
TAILOR

Coast Merchant Tailors Convert-tio- rt

with .: --
r:,:-"..::-.

; -
BEACTITFUL NEW SPRING

STYLES AND FABRICS
Which he is offerings to his :

Salem patrons

484 COURT STREET

9

)

1

JolmXRottle

Walk sfV

I
e

And

Cantilever
FOOTWEAR

415 State SU

Expert Fitting Assured

SHER:

tut y - "n n a -- Tm-m

F. TOTJ should happen ta be in.
, Madlsotu Wis, and should, sea

several gentlemen take, say lOOfe
worthv of electric, Bulbs; pur them
In a, large Hacking;
box carefully seal
the-- . box, and then,
suddenly- - seeming; ta-kteo-

TiolenC
kn rl. batter and
pound the case with
apparently demoni-
acal gle6 until every
bulb was shattered,
what would you
thmk? 'r t- j n

xssrmyr youra sy.
Theri- i- are Terr

few days that some-
thing; ot i this Und j

Isn!t ; coins on; m
Madison. Those of --

philosophical tu iv n
oft mind may sayr
--Possibly they talcs-- ;
their , pleasure) m a
littls different fornv
than, . most But it
looks expensiTe. ;

-

l
The best costs no more l than in
fcrior grades. " Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()
Ashland Norma! Admitted

ttr College Association

The Ashland normal school has
been admitted to 'the Intercolle-
giate Oratorical association of Ore-
gon, it was announced. Saturday, by
Victor II. Carlson of Willamette
university, who Is resldent of the
association. ' ! v,4- - ;

This, 13 the organization which
sponsors --the old line, peace and
extemporaneous jspeaklng contests
in Oregon. : The. old line contest
will be held at' the Willamette
chapel' March 11.' '

Romance, Keeps CallingIK

Keeper Back to Post
ST. : AUGUSTINE. Fla. (AP)

- Captain John Llndquist has
come to? the end of serrice, but
the romance of the lighthouse ever
calls him bade to his job. -

, ,
s-

- For t nearly 40 years, :; Captain
John has kept a clear light burn
ing for ships at sea, His name Is
known to all seamen who V sail
southern waters. 1' .; .

; r
Many persons in distress have

'
1 ?High Grade
Plumbing Fixtures

, Select .them" here and j
save money. Bathtubs
lavatories, sinks, kitch-
en boilers and gas heat
ers.

Grac Collection Proving' off
."jiueresiu) Hiase visaing

A ivVV-f-West- . Point 'W
VWEST! POINT. New Tork'(fepe--
wairAi collection ot pistols, spe- -
ciaf rifles and sabers manufactu-

red, t or procured by the ordnance
department at' the;-- United- - States

, ,arr3y, has. been "placed on exhibit
ton herein ike, First Class (sen--;

lor) club. room. This has Jjeen,
. florfe by Major. Earl ilcfarland.
, fcrofegsor of ordnance" ; and gun--
nery .at tHe mlUtary.academr; with

e Idea ; of : aiding, the cadets of
the- - graduating class. - In making

v purc-hase- s bt officers' eralpmeht;
which-- ' they will need before Join-- ;
ink their regiments; nexttalt. 7 y

? '"the Weapons' Lnow ". on. display
. trlre tlje cadets ot this class ant ei
cellent'ichance ? to compare' , the
quality: an prices witfir those of
atnjllac articles, ofCerod by c(vliian

' firms, Tie pistols audi terolera
shown include the new model of

'tJre?Gol automatic pfetoV calibre
.45;fwufclr" . limited- - number
hare - leen manufactured; : Hy- - the
Cott' Company; f;THejr are not? at

- presenti an-- itet of general" issue
T toefsirayVl Itsf.tise; Is restricted

.; to. speclalt firing-- units- - such as the
: cfcdet pistol, squad' and the service- -
'

at-lar-ge pistot teams. fc;
V?. There "are also on exhibition at

line orranixatlonsandhascreaTea
a i great : Interest" in small bore
shooting. v'The' preliminary train--
4ng"with. thla. weapon, la of consid
erable TsJue in preparing for, the

."regular target practice. ,

- Tho present' exhibit-- is a contin
uation of a policy introduced last
VInter by the4 ordnance and gun-
nery 'department. A complete
change " tot exhibits Is effected
practically erery month. The

- Tarioas; showings give to cadets of
the graduating class a yery tine
O'pporiuilty'1 to; obserre 'not only
tbV different 'types and makes of
weapons but also the progress- - of
small arms throughout the years,
t Qifcer exhibits in the First Class
( senior f club room-durin- g the past
few' months hare included' a show--i

: lag 'of thsold U. S, Springfield
smobth-'bor- e, ; muzsle-Ioadl- ng ' per-
cussion musket and bayonet, call
bre U.9. jnodel of .1842. . This mod- -

- el 'was altered, "la-1- 3, 'from the
old r model flint-loc-k to; the per-

,
; cusslon 'type. Various bayonets

hsTfr." alsobeen on exhibition,
among 'them - being the bayonet
used in Hhe Civil War. that in: the
Spanish American , war.' (jnodel of
1S98); the 'cadet bayonet,1 model
of 1892; and ihe 1H7 model of
bayoheUts,,"'''.-'- ; "i"'- - v.--

'.A, : complete; showing of , car-
tridges "for fthe magazine-rifie- s ot
Tarious nations, ? was also . giyen.1
Among therHTes for which the
cartridges were shown, were mod-
els from- - 1893 '(the French)' to
1 9 08j the.Argentine ) v Other na-
tions "represented were England,
Gerbian'TV' Austria, 'Japin, Chile,
SwedeniBulgaria,- - Portugkl, UoU
land, Italy and Norway5. ;

In addition to the seTeral Vhow-Ing- s;

of f weapons, various special
collections,, usually on display ' at
the Ordnance Museum, .were, ;"',

Among them ; may : be
mentioned the. . Grant collection,
IncJ udlngahe. sword belt worn, by
OeneriUGrant in

-- the 13 st-yea- 4f the Civil war; and
thi,lleld; glasses and-cas- e 'used' by
hfm' during the' Wilderness cam
psn:in"1864. -

TheV Colonel Sylvanus ' Thayer
cfilk'ttion was also on. exhibition,
and "included his serrice sabre and
his dress- sword, bis V Engineer
Corps epaulets, his waist belt with
sword . frog. , his scabbard 1 bands,
and; his spurs. , ,

-- x
. '

, Colonel Thayer 4a called tbe
"Father of the Military Academy
tec-s- er more than anyone else In

we

containers to
withstand' ship3 . m meat around the
country. Shippers

I all too frequently'
have fielded to

" -- the temptation ot
!i Mi larger margins of
' profits in the

i1 form ot cheap,
flimsy containers.
The Job of teach-
ing manufactur
ers, shippers snd
the public gener
ally . how to pro-
tect goods of all
kinds in transit
has been; assigned
to tU e United

tea Forest Serrice. Tnus tne
Inge goings-o- n at the Madison
est Products Laboratory.

hey hare, a, testing, machine.
bably- - the largest of its kind in

, world, exerting, a. force of
hO.OOO pounds and able. to crash

(Jen; columns 'htrty feeu longf a foot square. It was designed

n rescued by him, but he has
gotten: their names. ; But one

is a Chicago millionaire,, wnose
plane was forced down into
breakers:.;.;

John D. Rockefeller baa been
of Ills "neighbors." For 19

Its, Captain John was stationed
Mosquito Inlet, Daytona each.
JL the home of the, oil magnate

was onlv six miles away.
His last assignment was the

Anastasia Light, on Anastasia
Island which looks out over the
waters through which Spanish ex-
plorers first plowed their way in
tiny vessels tor found-thi- s city; one
of the first outposts of the old
world in the new.

Filers on the Chicago-Dall- as air
mail' route assert that flying Is
easier in .winter when it is calm
and? clear than in summer, because
the air Is "thicker."

Roseburg Liberty Theater in-

stalls new Tellers-Ke- nt pipe or-
gan.

.am' ; immm i, r
Stop that Cold
Fla larks at every turn

End a COLD in a Few Hoars
, purify your system I

RAPE'S i iCOULD COMPOUND

;..

for studying the "mechanics
timber."

It is estimated that if the 85,000,-00- 0

railroad ties at the present un-

treated: were given a bath in a pre-

servative fluid, a saving, of 1,500,-000,00- 0

board feet would be ef-

fected annually. Spur tracks are
maintained jointly by the labora-
tory and the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St; Paul Railway, which en-

ters Madison, for practical tests of
this ; part of the research work.

It is stated that about 47 per
cent ot the logs entering the saw
mill is waste represented by bark,
slabs, trimmings, and sawdust. Ex-

periments being conducted with a
view to recovering this great eco-

nomic loss range from the sugges-
tion of. feeding, cooked sawdust, to
cattle to that of converting crooked
trees., limbs and slabs into wood
alcohol. Waste- - also may be used,
ft Is said., in producing artificial'
silk, gunpowder, paints, varnishes,
soaps. Inks, celluloid, sausage cas-
ings, acetylene and chloroform.

rPay Me asYcra Are Paidi

ff
BATES

THE EYE MAN-MAK- ES

Glasses

Convenient Terms '

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros,

tiiWorkV:

J

f
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Fours) BUTCICS
and Others

AUTOilOBtLE CO.

M tfee
-

IfeSafe
' .

Ifatt1 AiBotuiit'O
- u '

ANN.OUNGEMENT We muit vadife oriT present locat Iori FeBr iiary 14tfe ;

" n i . ; : itTtu&i&ubuv chatiee'cf'ar lifetime-- V !

it.

t
All Models

; No"Sales ConmiidioniTo Pay ;

- . We wish to announce that Ai B.
McLaughlan has been appointed
manager tosucceed.George Shahd
who. has resigned, effective Febru- - J

Eapy" I erifeaalbBeginbToasr tlifenrGVeri ;

t
r

t'

aiy.l.v.
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Salem . Ir
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FORMERliy SALEMll7Noi;&FrcntH Telephone 909
. Salem Oregon : , .
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